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TBI nCUlt TOBACCO riin.

'If you KABt tOOMM to Uij%l\^\«

And »M • alfbt i|BlU rare.

Jait ooma un th« twenty-iecoMl

To th« (creat Tobaceo Pair,

Tou wtirnot only tet tobacco.
•

But ^etetoc*. wheat and oora

That the tarmar hat been itorinR

AllawMm la the barn.

° You will haar aoma Tery Bne mutic,

Aotf ap«aklnc f*"^'

And wnloomA many a fanlllar tae*

At thi» jroit Tobacco Fair.

rbpro 1^ 110 oihiT upot In all the worM
Hkt' (kUdutrlcl of Wliitf Mnripy,

Where the cornstalkt grow to tall an<l •lral||lit,

Or the tMMta to loac MMl.Mrly.

The whaat, too, rivalt our alitor, Iht? Went.

'With Itf keada to Boldnn and waving.

Wtkn Ck* StU la rip* tor Um raapar'n band

It iMin Ute a lovaly M«t«vliit.

Xov bH you good people a weluoina receirf

Wkwto thU graat Kalr you ihall coma;

Pot homM will ba open to itranfar and frland

U thU^nd Old Kantuaky Home."

Maytville. Ky.. rebniwy tat, IMM.

vmrilammenim lUVST be SMtf

to Iftmm 2 o'elmnk mm thm

Mr. Sawwl P. Bridget of tk* BMt Bud te

-nfferiiiK with rhtuaaawB «ad • «ewr« ootl

Jadge G. S. Wall has bMo confiDed to bis

Itoae for •Tcral dayi luffaring witk >d attack

of grip.

Tht>re will be prearbing at the Coatral PrM-

bytarian Charob thu evooiog at 7:30 o'clock

bf t>« Paator. Bw. J. C. Molliy.

Tha Mite Society of th? Third Street M. K.

Church will meet tomorrow afteraoon with lin.

3am PortOT in Weat Third atrort.

T^CMMb Hitch and Fa«d St«ble. Feed

25 cent.'. Cii.bert rouJN!«,

SfCiir.J ^•rol•t Kxtensioii.

. la The Commercial Tribune'a aropean tour

omtMt Miu Birdie Bitset Walsh now has 8,060

Htmmi Miaa Hattie B. Erion of Anguata G^SS.

The gfoea aaniagt «f tke L. aad N. for the

second week of Febmary were $f)00,46.^, a

decrease of 9l56,4fi6 from the same week last

pu.
.

Ifn. Bettie Howard, aotherof L. C. Howard,

Manager of the Weaten Uiioa at Lndngton

aadmU kaewn hM<'died in LettagtM jMtter-

f^Utlk nMtf«4»n ear of extra fancy Seed

<M%MiM wmI are kealqmten for Alfalfa,

Sapltag aad Sel Oner; abe, choio' Timothy

8«od. Rains Kmv.

^ LaiUei, if yea 'contemplate urgaaizing

Otftaf Diikpartici we are prepared to make

eiyeelallowprieeatoCloba. Now la your chance

io bqp chatag diakas at a bargain.

MUKPHY, the Jeweler.

HRS. BALliB A. aHIPUiV.

I Mra. SaUie A. Shipley, wife «f George W.

Shipley, died yesterday of pn^amonia »t the

hsae ef her nephews, the Buoton brothers,

near Uwiabnrg. on Uttk MiUcfeek. ^
She wax the daughter of Harris King, and

w.».< marriiMl January 'itli, 1S42.

ibbe has been a faithful member of the liitj>-

iiiX Chnrok for sixiy years.

She wiM born June \!:1A. l^J':

She ii the mother of sewn chililron, unly

one of whom aonrires her- Quiacy 11. Shipley.

.Siw it also snrrired br one brother, Harris

King, formerly of thi.i eity.

' tBer son, Oeorge H. Shipley, difd Uarcb •itli,

1004.

She leares a host of friend:* and relatives,

who mourn her loss, especially the grand-

daoghter, Uisa EllaT. Shipley, wbo.se constant

<o«panlonaMp" cbDdhood ^aa woo her to

lore and monm her a.^ :i moth> r

The Beiaory of Ur«. Shipley, familiarly

kiMTB aa"Avnt Sally," will alwayabecheri^ibsd

hj^M^mk old.

She was a consecrated Cbri.4tian woman uh"

won (hs love and esteem of all.

Hie fanenl aer?iees will be a« Stonelick

at H o'clock Thnndy.

The C. and 0. pegr ear will, be over this

division tomorrow.— - - > »-<

PAITOHEVANBUItT NWIt HERE.

Meetings will go right ou ut tlie Kir^t Bap-

tiatChvok. Mr. Hliee it betk a fine Preacher

•d a sireeC alnger. Hnndreds tanied to Christ

inder bin work In "01b Vir^iony." Mrs Kilith

Bamiltoo and Mr. Boyd Mnsa will assist in the

alaging. flerrieee at 8 p. n. and 7:80 p. m.

Yon be snre to come.
-»

6L08IN6 tOMORROW

InttHutions Honor Washington's

Birthday and the Tobacco Fair

In comiiliment to the Tobarco Kair. t!ie ex-

ercises to be held at Washington Opcra-houM

tomorrow afternoon, all the Baaks ia the city

will elcee at 12 o'clock and remain cloaed the

balanoe of tbe dajr.

•osTorncE.

\* nsuni on legul holidays, th«^ (!oneral De-

livery Window at the FostoSice will be closed

after 11 a. m. The Moaof Vrdsr and Regiatry

Departmeotj will not be opened at alL

The City Carriers make their regular delivery

and collection at 7 a. m.

The Raral Carriera make no delifnrjr or col-

lection teaorrow on their reapeetjre rontea.

U8T NIBHTS MEniNB

Was in tlie Interest of Mayaville's

Yi lit C> A>

The rnion Mopting heM list night at the

Firiit Baptist Church in the interest of the

Yonng Men's Christian Association, condacted

by Dr. Ely, was enthu.siaistic an to the need of

the A.K.^ociatien in MaysviUe fer a defense for

the young men.

The mark ef 9S00 wu aet, of which they

ni'>-d to pay what they owe, and waa snb-

acribed by the flithful men and women who

are bearing thia cause upon their hearta.

Many were not at the meeting who can and

le''il :i h^ml t" t!ii- mo-;! worthy ciuse

(vhc-n tbi-y appreciate its work for good.

Judge A. M. J. Oeehraa, Dr. P. W. Harrop,

Prof. Burrijt A. Jenkins, Rev. H.T. Mus,srlni:in.

Kev. John Rarbour, James T. Kackley. Dr. Ely

and others spoke of its need.

Mar CM pit it la the >M«ta of all to aave

yovag

THE POUCE COURT

Big Business Was Done Yesterday

By Judge Wtiitaiter

For the first time in many weeks there was a

business aspect in the Police Court ye-sterday.

Jadge Whitaker and City Attorney Wood

were graTO aad digaiSad ia their laapeetive

stations, while the trio bafore the Bar of Juatice

had a woe begone appoaraaoa.

The first man np waa Waha Qreen, colored,

Eliaha's offeaae agabat the aorala of the dty

was a plaia dnak. Bb was )t<vea a total of

$25.50.

Kiley Bramble, for a plain drank, drew a

I16JS0 package.

The next on the docket wan William I>f\Vitt.

a wandering Willie. The City Attorney had a

feeliDg way dowa ia his heart for William and

on bis motion the Judge daoreed that ho go

provided he shake tkadoat- -or mud.rather

of the city from Ua brogans and depart

instaaily from its coafiaes. He departed.

('l;iri«ni <' I.t'c. siimnambuli.st. for being drunk

and taking up his bed in St. i'atrick's Cbarcb

Saturday night.was let off with a nominal tax of

Charl.'s Clay, the i-olor.'d hinhwaymliP, w;(.«

held under a |500boad for biA appearunce this

afternoon at 2 o'clock. This is the chap aader

arrest for snatching Mrs. Purdon's pocketbook.

Policeman. Uyan recovered the stolen article

yesterday afternoon.

f
Mr. Dulln MoM, formerly of tbiii city, ha«

formed a partnership with Frank .Smith and

opened a job printing; affi( e at Lexington. Mr.

Moaa 'plane to eatabliah a chain ef papera ia

variooH siAdl towaa of the state, arraaglag
with a man In each town to do the local work

and havfi the paper.-* printed a% Lexington.

He already has three paperx in operation.

Mirk HMttark*.
pill- .li-tr-»)iiiijj iiilnii'iit results from :i rli>or

(IitkI <-<>iiijitioii of the atomach. All Hint i>

nwl' d loi ltiM-t iiiMiri- U » doi»' or («ii of ('liiiiu

UTlHin's .sti.inm-ti iind Ijivor Tiihlel'.. In f;!!"!.

the :tt(iiok may \^ \ssril il 'OT, or '/rpwtly lf^-.oiie*l

III ifvnrity. by tikkini: » ilmii' of tlii'in- T«^||•l^ h*

noon us thu flnl tymptuni iif an attack upjieari.

.Sold by all Orugglslii.

home-^rown plover seed.

WiNTKIt A KVERUTT

See sale notice eleewhcre of Master Conmi*-

C hmwrn Taylor.

•T.fiO A BVSHBL
For a nice Glo*er Seed. Don't delay: get our

"amples. U. C. RuaaELi, Co.

Don't Fail to Ask.

for Globe Stamps
Kvi-ry tiiiif vfiu lm\. You run
f irili-(i II hOIIlP u i')i l.l>:il»»i

fill pri'iiiiuiiH. It youriu'Trhiiiii
don't kevp Hu m. »>k bin why.

TNI ttOii ITMiP CO.

SMOKELESS FUEL
The iMiit vnlue for your money to tx' had In the city, MSSNEI Mil, soreeaed and eiMn,

7ic Ptit mUBHtL, OtUVMRtD I

Sivltahlc for f iirnuci', rookinft and beattaK atoves and o)i«n Rrntes. For sale by

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY.
onico, 111 -J Cotirt Strp<>»

'r*'ii|>tii ill 1 •>!•

ACKMWLINE IT.

lUyavllto Has Bern to t%m bscvlttible

•retttatoa.VMtalt.

After ths reader hss read the pablic ."tat^-

ment of this represeatatifo oMaea of Mqrs-

TiHe ghea below, he most fairly, aqnarely aad

honaatly conw to this conchision. A remedy

which cared years ago, which has kept the

party in good health since, can be relied upon

to perform the same work onder aimilar eircam-

itinoss. Raai thia:

M. f: CUahafaa. Con.Habl.- in LiMrii t .NV,

living at ^{43 Bast Second street, Mayaville, Ky.,

says:

"Doan's Kidney Pill.i positively cured me of

kidney trouble, and I do not hesitate to give

them the strunge.^t kind of recommendation.
I had been troubled »;th t io fro'iuent avtion of

the kidney secretions and it disturbed my resi

nightii. Having my attf-ntion railed to Iioan'.-

Kidney PIIIk I promired them at J. Ja-i. Wooil

& Son 'a drugstore and 1 noticeil un impr'jv.ment

in my condition from thu mart. My trciuble

was soon entirely curoi. Thin waji lionio five

years agrt, aiid I have had no return of it ..<inri

.Anyone suffering from diflirultiej arising frorr.

disordered kidneys run make no mi.--takr kv

using Ooan'.i Kidney I'll!.*."

Foraaleby alldealers. Price 50 cents a box.

Poeter-Milbara Co. , BaiTalo, N. Y. , sole agents

for the I'nited Stat".s

R'Tr'-niti.'r th" nam.> I'risn'.s —and take no

ftHMTAeAMt lAWVEH.

"t^iocy Adanui Sawyer," the best New-

England story ever written, will be seen at Uw
WaabingtoB Opera-boese on Fridqr, Febraaiy

£4lh. Nothtag that modera stage artilee

rould do to give th<' atmosphere of realism to

the scefies has been uverlookcd. Tlie entire

production, ciioststing of Ave big of beaa-

tifal aad etfective aeeaery to be aeea kaiw ave

the aame as aaed In New Yoric City daring Ik*

rewnt famously .luci es^fu! run at the Aoadi^

emy of Music. The story of the play ie as

sweetly nstnrsi as the breath of the ielda, the

geed folka who asove ia its acenee are real, aad

their boaeet hnmor and every.day viewa of Me
are cheerful, while tbroughont the clever chain

of. events runs the goMea thread of aaaiqae

love atery. Seat eale opeaa at Wa
day moraing.

COFFEE COFFEE COFFS
I di'slT'' ii.r:ill my frli'n(1« find patroiii' parttaa

inr iilti'iitii.ii to uiy Mip-rior of Bulk OeT-
fi'i ». .Ml I i iiii lii iir iiiy ()• -t rolTee r-antosssni
• ny '.n drliikink; iIk'm riiino>i<> brmidii. I>, One and
Miicliii iiiid .hiva, if.. -

I ill my cup attain, for I
iiKviT Ik for' fi'li till' /low tliat Kiaddcna my ImWI

till- rorv l/>i II- ilrink " Who wouJde'tr
Sinci ihrougli lif<-'. \ iiri< d Mund.
Ill llii" colfi'e hIoik' no di'CP|itioii \% found.

l;< ii;''iiili.'r. ji srivi'- nil' unxlloyed plenoure to
,'iv>' iiiv pairoiD u liiitliuriiil'' artii'le [n thin llae
ul"ne. a., well ss iM'init al>l> to alvi' them all •f
life 8 iiece.i.-itiri free from miuhcrution. Thia <h
nir motto: '-Pure ami wholeioiue food." llopiBK
you will call and give me a trial, I ben lo temstw
yours froly

J. C. CABUSH.

t

t

Once More the
Pleasure la Oura
folVMeofiieySi lUaysville^s Tobacco Fair

«

When n(Ai otherwise engaffed make our hooae headquarters. Ck>me in with a "proprietary air," JUST AS IF
YOU OWN THE STORE, and IncideDtally if you Deed an Overcoat, a Suit of Clothes or anything else pertaining to
our line just help yourself or be helped. The price will be so iasiffnificant that you'll feel you are not bnyiog at all.

As a matter of course all tobacco exhibitors will BOt draw prilSt, bat eravybod^ tiUbt WUI Titlt OUT StOf» on
Wednesday can draw a prize by a small investment.

Selling Overcoats and Heavy Suits at this time Values and prices are not considered. We want to oloae them out.

THE
HOME STORE. ID. ^lSaGXXN<3-WEt <Sc CO.

The latest fads' in Stationery at Bay's. Ray's Cough Syrup is guaranteed to cure.

The I^. and N. Railroad ha»purchased twenty- Mr. T. M. Im» received a bad fall Sunday

five acres of land at Paris for yard parposes. afternoon in the yard at the home of hisdaugh-

It ia said that the L. and N. is serioosly con- tor, Mrs. Boyd K. Mnae, in West Third street,

sidering the matter of locatiag their ahopa in aM aa a resalt ia eoalned to hia bed with a

that eity. wrenched back.

James Martin, Allen Hopkins and F. E. Dar-

aall of Carliale were here oa bnsiaeM yester-

day.

.^*"Doe8 y
i

'.ir piano ne-.-d tuning? If SO

I

call ap Paul n-rmann at John L Winter'a.

The KxecQtir-1 (' n.ni tteeof thee^'sngeliatic

Master K. Lico Hawes of this city geu hon- ' campaign now on in Louisville aaaennc«a that

orable mention in The Conrier-Jottraara hidden
|
there were approxfanately 1,009 eonvenioaa

book panle. | daring\tho 8nt week, jnat closed.

If f

!••••.
•a«-
iOa».-

Umbrella FACTS

•••••

i'lUST. The prioea are remarkably low, even tor Hunt
ollcriiius.

. ^
s Kcc »

N'D. The handlea are not oat-ol>date, rqected designs
but new, styli.«h, desirable.

'rillKI). The fraoie.* and rovfriiiss are alum i-riticiam.

FOURTH. These oSerings will bear close examination and
repay investment, because they are fotmded on facte.

28 inch extra (|uality Heltjrtia with natural wood
bandies. Better umbrellas for $1.'J5.

I'niiiti Iiilft-ta. Tlie 'Ji! in. for Wonit-ii have
faiK V horn, pearl, >jun metal and natural wood

silver trininu'd tiaiullcx. The L'x in. for men have natural WOOd
Hilvt r trininied and plain natural wvoil handler,

Kxtra quality I nidii Talfata with more elaborate
handles. For men and woniea.

At Cin -^l' '-6 and lis inch sizes. Thehandles on the
/\i ^AtSKJ Women's Umbrellas are shell, ivory-aad-silver,

pearl-and-silver, gun<metal and ailver-trimmed natural wood.* The

At $1

At $1.50
silver trimmed t

hilvt r trininied ai

At $1.95

Men'^ I'mbrellas have horn handles and natural wdod, plain or

silviT-trimmed.
All I mhrelln^ i|Liote.l are black except the 26 in. at $2*:'

which include blaek and colors.

Tobacco
Cotton.

To interest our visitors to the Tobaceo F.iir wi- will place on
:'ale Wednesda.v an exceptional ijuality oj Tobaii-o t'otti-u for .'^e a

yard. It is closely woven and made ol long Sea Island Cotton, it is

one yard wide, and is durable enough for several seasons' nse.

'••a*

• ••

•.•y/i { 1 1 (

ID. nxjNT A, sorr.
iiiilhiihliihiiiiiiii{Uli|||||{||Mlll||||{||{|j|||j||iiiiiiiiiiii

,E#"li.>es yuur piano need tuning.' If so

tall up I' liil I'lermann at .tohn I.Winti i .-.

i^'^See GerbricbV special on Pianos th:;

week.

John Vant uuver Keith, an armless darkey, i Thi' interment of the six-weelss-uld son of

died a few da^ ago un the Keith farm in

Charleston Botton^ at an advanced age. He

woe buried last afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .lacnb Kuble, who died .Sunday

night at their home un the Hill City pike, oc-

cnrred Iwt afteraoon at 2 o'elook.

,.'*~Thi.s is- the seaaon to buy kihu! Updd

ment.k! work cheap. See Mt'KR.x^ Tiit^M.\8.

The approaching niarriag<' of Mr. Thonia^

Manion and Miss Agnes Gantley, both of thi.s

county, was announced at St. iatrick's Church

Soaday morning.

•*~The Udi.'.-' .Aid i5t.ci.-ty of the Baptist

Chiinh will .•i.Tv.' dinner Tnliacco Fair Day.

a rt'fiuit vi 'hf nr.>t wi-.-ks work by the

viiitirj; nvarnjr'.--- r !. He, 3,000 people

signed cards Sunday declaring their intention

to lead Christian lives.

Haw'* Tkur
\Vi- ..It. r inif lluiiilr> il lKilhir» i;. w :ir\l fi,r liny

case ut C'Hiurrli rhnt fimnoi Ih' . htmI i>y llull't

Catarrti Cun-.

F. J. l^HKNKV A (.ti I . I. .l i. i>

We. (tie uniisrslgnail. have kuiinn I- .1. ( hi iicy

for tt»> latt IIS years. a«d believe him perfi'itly hon-

orable lu all hutloekitraaKactlonaand BitanoUlly

ablo to oarrv out Kiiyohligatlona uiadeby hliTrin.

WAI.IIINIi, KiNNAN .\. MAIIMN.
Wliolt'tRli' l)ruKHtft&, Tolutto. <).

II..:. I '.'II in K C iifi- i> laki'ii ihieruall.v, sfting

(tirei-i ly ij|»'i> tin- bliHxl und niiii-ous tiirfaoai of tlie

hy.VMii Ti'siiHioiimU »ent free. I*rine TS oeets

per bottle Solil l.y hM DrutiKlaii..

Take IUn'4 l-:tinll) I'llN f. .-. .ii«t,|.;ii

Fine Country Hams
Small* and nicely trimmed. They | Ca Piiassa^l
wont last long at the low price ,

I OC rlllina.

KXTKA NICE COUNTBY ai|0irLDKR8, only 10c a pound.

Mb. 43. 6* NT. QEtSOt

CARPETS
AND

RUGS
r 1

The greatest sale ever held in Mays-
viUe will start

SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 25th.

For full particulars see Thursday's

papers.

ON SALE!

New Raincoats

The new styles are beautiful. Come
• . - i

in and look them over.

LOW
PROPBIBTOni

Buanr

\

'II iiiii iiiiiiliitd '1 iKi fiiili(siiWti»'"''^ '"*"*'^^^

.V-
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BlAILr—KXCKPT 80SDAT, VOCam or nn>T, THAKKaaiVIN*,

OmOK—PUBUO LXDOER BVILDINO, VAYHVILLB, KV.

SUBSCRIPTIOSS-BY MAIL.

AVuEX the Kentucky VV eslcyau C'olle^ is n

-

built at Winchester it uii^bt be a good plan to

put in a funiRco that will not demon«»tra*eit8 heat-

ing qualities by huruing the building.

j It looks like there's trouble ahead for soim

body. The increased drain upon the Stat

Treasury and Common Ikhool Fund owing t<

I ^ ^^^^ DELirSRED MT CAMMtMR. ^
Pa^abU to CotUetor mt and of Month.

Thk man who owns a steamboat is the chap

who has cut the most ice this winter.

The price of carpets has a(l\ aiiced by 2^ to

5 cents M yj\r(l : mihI I presume the St.-unlard

Oil Coiupaii} and tlie Tobacco Trust did it

with their little tomahawks.

Ik April next Carlisle people are to vote on

t^Mther they shall continue to alip down in the

^edlar and drink out of the bunghole, or brace

«p against the counter on the ground ioor and

oall for sugar in th* ir'n.

An eichange says: • lloaveii will l>c a >nd

place for souie folks: there will he iK^fhins? left

to kick about." Not oti y'>ui' daguerreotype.

Think 1 know some wh()"ll kick l»ecau.>>e they

didn't get tu the other place.

**iSooN there will be no more territories to

oome into the Union/' says The Adams County

Beoord. When the stock of territories is

exhausted, we'll begin swiping Cuba, Luzon,

Russia, Mew Jersey and a few other outlying

districts.

One of the big city papers eoutaiiied this

kit of uew8

—

Paris, Kv., February .17tb—Geoi^e Leeds, warehouoe

Forenan at the Paris Distillery, fell thirty feet below,

sustaining xerions injtirte.<.

I'm awful Noiry for Mr. Lkkds. and hope lie'll

come throiiirh all rii^ht: hut just think how

much worse it would kave heeu hail he I'alleu

thirty feet abovel

alleged inaccuracies, either through carelessness

or design, in reports of the Common 8chool

Fund has caused the Qovernor to titke steps to

stop the abuses. To this end the State In-

spector and Examiner will be sent into counties

where the ''padding" of returns is suspected,

and upon his report proseontions will be baaed.

That there is something wrong—^that some

counties are getting too much, or that some are

not getting enough—is shown very plainly by

a few comparisons, Blason ooan^ among

others being cited.

A Mr example of the contrast t>etwccn

counties is shown in the counties of Breckinridge

and Breathitt, The census of 1000 gives

Breckinridge 20,');U population, while the

school census gives <'».!»42 children. The census

gives Breathitt 14,.}2'-* population, and the

school census shows (),;U8 children of school

age, a difference of more thaii 6,000 in popu-

lation, aud of less than 600 in number of school

children.

A further illustration is given in aeom})arison

of the counties of Harrison ajid Hart. The

censusof I'.KtOgives Harrison I s.'.TO j)opulati(tn

uutl Hart l s,.".5M\ The school census of Harri-

son i^ iziveu at .'>."sj and of Hart at (!,<'<'> 1.

The county of Mason, with -Ji*, !
}('. population.

ha>i .'»,71n jiopulatioii of si'hool eliildi'cMi ant!

the «-ounty of Carter, with •_'<>. 'iL'^ population,

has 7. '.».">'• School Jiopulatioii, ;uid tlu; county of

Muhleniieiii. with Ji^T^l pctpulation iu I'JOO,

has 7.<''.".o school jttipulation.

It does look likean investiuatiou is in order;

and TiiK I^KUcKi: fi'cls safe to >ay that Masou

county will come out unscathed.

Fully 1,000.000 gallons of .-ipplejaik were ' A r i i ,' ti' tin- >; c-.n^ made by tboae

«iistilled last >vir in Nortl.^'i n \ew .tcrsi'V. ' nho h;iv. in..-~tik;u'.-ii thi- sulijeci. among whom
Th« low price." prHvailin^; f >r .ipi'l-'^ rnaile thi-( art- i har:iy ot»;;iii;zalinn workers and pbilan-

CMlhod of Hi; of t;-;" • - li' i!: )rp [.ri>:ifalilH
]

thropist.-", there .ire liKI.CVi Idle m^n in New
to the owner-: .1 •• M ir t- | York City at pre.-*«rit.

Healil^ of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs—

Tt%B Future of a Country Depends on the
HMlth of Its Women.

I

('. D. Wells haa been appointed guardian of

I

Nettie Sexton, a minor under 14 years of age,

I

Md qulilled as soeh with P. P. Parker nrety

: on bond. j

Tiiere will be a special meeting for women

I

at the Chriatian Church Wednesday afternoon

i at 3 o'clock. Let every wife in the county

come in with her husband and attend the iwr-

vice while he attend.i the Tobacco Fair.

At ih« Hew Tork Stoto AaMmbly of
MoUiera, m prominent Haw York doctor
told^ BOO women preasBtthstbMlthjr
A—rleaa women werem ranm to be
•laoet aztinet.
This M«ms to be a sweeping state-

meat of the ctindition of American
women. Yet how many do you know
who are perfectly well und do not have
ome trouble arising from a dt-raoge-

ment of the female organism which
manifestn itaelf in headaches, back-
achea, nervousnes.s, that bearing-down
feeling, painful or irreg-\il.'tr inrnsfrua-

tion, leui-orrluia. displact-nifnt of tli»>

uterus, ovarian troublp, i nd trcstion or
»!rrpl<-s.sn<'ss ? There is a tried an<l

tra<> remedy for all tliese ailments
Lydia K. rinkhann's Ve^etahlp Com-
ponnd has reatored more American
women to health than all other reme-
diea in the world. Tt regnlatea.
atreugtheaa wad cures diseaseB of the
femaUs orgnoiam aa nothing else can

.

For Vbistf jre»rs it has bees coring
the worat forma of female com-

,iflalat»
I Bncfa tcatimonjr aa the following

nag.
WilkidWB. of Manaing,

Svdi
< alioeld be ooBYiaeiai

Mr*. T. C.

'Ia>i wrltaa:

''laar Jffn Tinkbaai:—
"/can truly aay that rrni bav* karM my life

1 ituuMt exprcai nir Kratitiidr to you in

>. For two Tears I spent IuIk of money
ctottag wltaoat any benetit for mmf
imniariUss and I had given up aO

being wall " ' *
ing wall agaui, but I waa
Lydia K. i^ddwDi's Vea»-
and thm) bottles hare ra-

have
Hiul It uot

b«en in my grave

Mias Mattie Henrr. Vice-PreHtdentof
Danville Art Club,4tia flreeo 8t., Dan-
ille, Va.. writee:
Dear Mrs. Piokham :—"Many yeere' suffer-

Ingwitli female weakness, iauamation and
a broken down system made me more aax-

I
ioustodiethan toUve,butLydia& nnkhani'a
VegetableCompomid baa restored my health
and I am so frrateful for It that I want every
sufreriogwoman toknow whatLydia E.Pink-
bam'a Vegetable Compound will do for her."

When wooaen are troubled with
irregular, auppresaed or painfal men*
struatloB, weakness, leucorrhcra, dis-

placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearing-dowD fi-rlin);. inflamiua-
tion of the ovariea, backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and nervons prostratiotf, or are
tieset with snch symptoms as dissiness,

faintness, laaaitude, excitability, irri-

tability, nervousness. aleepleMneaa,
melandioly . "ttll (.'i>ni- ' anil "wanl-to-
lie Irft alone ' fci-lintfs, l^'ups. and liope-

lessne.ss, they should renieniWr there
is one tried iin<l true remedy l.ydia

E. Pinkham's Vc(fotat>le C'i>iup«>uiid at

once reinoTi s sin h troutiles .NH other
medicine in the «orld has received such
unquaUlieil endorM-inent tin other
medicine has auch a record of cures of
faaaale troubles . Kefuae to buy any
ether medirinc. for yon need the be>-f.

A 1 iphl ill art a rlieci'fnl counle ii;iuc<-,

and all the charinbuf grm-*- and beauty
aredepeadaat npon proper anion of the
bodily Otipmm. Yon' canuot look well
unless yon feel well.

Mrs. Pinkham iavUcs all aiek woeaea
to write her for adviee. Uer advice and
medicine bare restored thousands to
health. Address, f^yun, Mass.

Nhtf«

DALY.

Ron, Sonday evening, to Ur. and Mrr. Dan

I'lly iif Limestone street, a fine daughter.

1 ar, ha.- li»tn throwing smiles and bouquets to

iii.s frieml- ' he pai»t few davA in honor of the

j

event.

• MMITITilNMilT.
Thtf I y? cert at the Washington Op^ra house

tomorrow morning free to ladieo and gentle-

men. Fill the boaie. Two liandi> will make

;
good masic. I^iew are not expected in the

' afterndbn.

"TNEIIVWIIYIf imilT"

I
Will be the theme of Dociur Ji-nkitis tonight at

i
the Christian Chnrcb. No one should fail to

bear the disemaiea of this great subject. Tbia

aftenooB at 8 o^eloek his theme will be ' Words

to Worksfa." Large audieaces are expected,

as President Jttkhu has aany friaads ia Maya*

Tills. ,

-» e - -

RIVERS OF MUO

Safe Joap

at a

SaHng.

We'havo added • new line of
{

toilet eoap to our stock that we i

want yon in try. It oncnea in
three vartetlen,

A LIOHT TRANSPAREIT LYeERINE,

A nARX TRANSPARENT 6LVCERINf.

A TRANSPARENT VIOIET SCAP,

They are nil of I ho Name iinulity-
all K<>od. At the prices we are
aakInK f>>r them we tielicve (hat
they arc exceptionally Kood Imr-
Kaiaa—In Ikct, the beat soap bar-
gains you have been offierea Ibr a <

lonn time. Call and get a oake.
After yoa try It yoawUlwaat a
box.

Single Cake» 5c.

Per Dozen, 50c.

THOS. J. CNENOWETH,
BMMIItT,

CORNER SECOND ANO SUTTON tflllTt

HAVtVILLI IT.

TOBACCO FAIR

PRIZES
W Ul be gives In gokl on the tsd. Our
prtsM am made of goM also
to the sha|w of

WATCHEI, IRMCNIt,
Pim, lieklfl, MNM,

Anif many ofhir artldi'S. siid run be
liiul for viry Hull' iiionry. t'oiiio

in and look at the largett mid
best stook la the olty.

DAN PERRINE ....
M. 9 WUT tIMM ITREET.

Visitorssfsf
To Our Tobacco Fair

Are oortftally Invited to make theMaeltaa at home
nt the \ew|York Store of Hays Jb Co.

We Wil Be Pleased to Show Yoo Aroonil

('omplete lines ol' Spi-iiift GoodR on hnnil. Do not fbcset to
look at our beautil'ul anaortinenta of OreKa (Voods and Bllka.

HAYS & COe'^E^RE

special
lleautlfVil Wash Silks aAo.
Kitra heavy Brown Cotton Bo.
Beet Apron Ulncbama 4Ko,
Very fine IiadleA* Shoee 98o.
ne«t Floor Oilelotfi 2:ti-.

WASHINfiTON OPERA-HOUSL

"Oooda that are not good
eaoaciito advertlae are not Kood
enoaffhtobny." Bay gooda that
are advei tieed In The LedKcr.

CI

QlJlNCYADAM;5"Am
Mason's Corner Folks.

' The VUlsgs gossips woadortd who to wu,
what he was. what he came foTb MD'

'

loag he iauadsd to stay."

C/5
St

55^

oca. ?

PRICES,
$1.00, 75c,

50c and 25c»

Agent W. W. Wikoff says TiiR I.ki)(;i:k was

in error yesterday stating that C. and 0. Bast^

boond train, reaehteg thla eity at 8:15 p. n.

wwk days, had been withdrawn. Tho Cincin-

nati paaseager department of the road bad that

train stricken from the regular schedule printed

elsewbsre, and aa it was not to be shown on ths

tiM>eard it waa presumsd that the train waa

to bs diieentinaad.— •• • —

.

A BRAND DISPLAY.

This ia fine weather for handling tobaoee.

A latge delegation is coming from Braekaa,

Robertson, Fleming, Nichnlai and Harrison

countie.s. One sample has arrived from Boyd

county. Farmers of Mason county, come in

early and help to welcome our visitors. Do you

want a $60 pramiam? Bring on your aamples.

Ton ean eater aa aany as yoe wiib.

I.ODGB. 1. o. o. r.

It' i:uiarmsetlag <>r Di KuIU LoiIsk no. is, l.o.
O. K , at DeKaibXodge Uall at 7:00 this evenlag.

LniDSii Woons, V. G.
Jobs W-TbempaeB. Seefelarjr.

aoBAva eoi-KoiL, d. or p.

Keftutar inrating of Mohavfl Cooaotl Ko. 9, U. ot
P. . ton lah t ut 7 : in ••clock at I. O. B. II. Wigwam

.

oorocr 8i«ond and Sutton itNats.
Bven SMmlier Is ie<|uest<<<l to be ptetenl.

Miiis Kavaaaias Scnwaara, FoeaboDtM<.
Miss Jwsle Ramajr.Jteeper ol Bei-ordt,

TIm StfMtt of MiytvHIi Arc Now

SsMOlMie Florco

Thi> »tre«ts*of this city jast now are in

woit miserable conditioa—in places they are

almost iaipaanMi. It aMHl aet be inferrsd,

however, that thiit t xerrable ttats of alfairi

is to be charged to the aegligeaee of oar capable

St rest CoBBiasioaar, Ben Srniti^

Ibare bss^Mt beta a day ia the past two

roonthH 'hat woiiM |iermi( the wurMng of the

«treet brigade; it has been udow, rain andiiaet,

altenatiac. vnt tiaaa winter got fairl|r well

ttarted, aa4| of cenna, Baa is aot rasptaslbie

for that.

Yesterday a bafiuiat waa Bade on the

frosea gattan, and H ahaaU be figaraaaly

preaeeated today inV: ( r to . arry off tbewstrr

that k now spreading across tbe entire street.

The gutters along lbs PoslsflaaMMaf art fai

an iirfal iiii*ltM and ahabM fa

at

KMiueTB or raa oolusk rai.i.k.

lar meetlac <>f Miij.sviii.- ru^tii- .s.'. s nt
wek Bulldliii; Hi T:UO tlii> I'M'iiinif.

Jomru K. Maiitin. C.

L. P. Barlrer. M. of B.

Regul
Hallla

New Ifodela of tlie

Famous American Beauty,

...Corsets
Just arrivtMl. Don't lUil to tiee them and you will
be delisbted with the fit.

March Faabion Sbeeta fVoe. Desi«rner lOo.
New Waab Gooda arriving almost daily; coiaw

In and kmk at them; they are the prettiest aaMt*
naany ofthem,are leea price than elaewhere.

SPECIAL SALE
iil -incli Whiio India Silk '^nc, worth ;

:{ti-iii(-h .%(>«, uorili 7.1c. Tlir ntd for walete
-.nits for Huiiinioi' wear.

*IBEPir/.i RFAUTY St>le 879
Kalainaiof r-.r^i- i o sniii Mak>

A few new SilkH I'or waUteand suUh Jnat in. The good kind only on

19c:
and

here.
Winter Goods at greatly reduced prloee.
For tbe riffbt goode at the Hsht price ooaM to

ROBT. L HOEFLICH,
I

Sole Agent

211-21} Nirkei Snet,

For American Beanty Colwata,
Soruais SkirtM,
Bueter Brown HtockiiiKr,
and Standard I'apor Fattci-ns,

The Big 4.

Una. Makaroff, widow of the Riuaiaii Ad-

airal who weak dowa witkUs aUp before Port

Arthur, ix oie of the OMWt baaatifti aad cul-

tured women in Hussia.

Tbf uew l^aac I'itman '.SborthanJ iSible

"

brings out the fact that the preoixe number of

words la tbe Old and New TeaUmenU is 77a,-

692, making 800 pages, aa against 1,000 pagu.<<

of text in an ordinary teachers' Hibli". .\t :i

fair reading pace, say 200 words a minuti', one

might get throagh it in tizty-foar hours, so by

reading loBstbing like tea iaataa.a day one

conld aoeoapUik tfa aobiaTaaMat of reading

tbe Bible through once a year.

Murganlii'lti i-; cndt .-ivorin;,' to sei'iire .inotk*."

railroaii.

NAVE YOII*A

LITTLE FAIRY

^UU..!, IA,...!. g,...!. U,...!. ^....1.1 UU^i.

WE ARE NOT IN

COMPETITION

WITH

THE FARMER
And don't expect to cMirry olT any ol' the tobacco premiums at

ilic Fair, but John Duley had Iwtter not hanic up a Kolil mrdal Ibr

ihi> HKHT PUUU 8T1CK CANDY if be doean't want youi-a truly to

lick tbe platter vieaji." Ours ia bomf-made and Rood for little

Iteke aoaM hoarboand home and l>>ed It to iti*- kida."

-I
-ei- TRAXEL

nvmwm nnm imih i v fiw «<iifif^in ?

[ IN YOUR HOME?!
Tlien buy her an Eb-
ersole Piano. Tbe
tiibe in as pure and
sweet as the thooghta
if chil(lh(K)il.

NEW DESI6NS^P*P>P*|
EXHIBITED AT

WINTER'S

WHITE MUeC,
MAVIVIUI, lY.

The SMITH & NIXON
I

PIANO CO.

<e«adiMiiHiMbiilH«h>^ mm
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

mstosaBsmm
GarleM Jobuon, a wkite man. was shot and

MM at Wtoolwrtw by W. D. Clark. • famar.

Mr. Ray Brown of Grand Hapids, Mich

,

arrir»d Satarday night for -j. nhort visit to

r^ativaa her«.

W. 0. AihnrHt, a euloon keepar of George-

town, was fined $1,40U and bis licenia raroked

far aalUac to miBon.

"RAISED THE MONEY"

Hod. J. N. Keboe hu!< returned to VN'afhing-

ton Citf.

Ifr. I, Barbour Raaaall waa In Cinrinnati

yp*t«rday.

Prof. B. A. Jenkins arrived last eraniog from

LaxingtOB.

Miat Edna Btatar kaa (aan riaiting in the

city 1 ffiw days.

The Rev. F. W. Ham p of F.ataniawas in the

city laat traBing.

Min Bliabath Bvrowa ia vtaMic Ur. and

Mra. JaoMa Bvrowa of OofiiRtM.

yajor W. H. Mi'sns, Dan Cohons side

partner, was in Cincinnati yt-stenlay.

Mr. Orme and family of Ciocioauli are visit-

ing frianda in tha city fi^r a few daya.

Mrs. Janaa Coaminga retahed heme last

night from a riait to relatiraa at MUlersburg.

Mrs. C. J. Winkler and son arrived \att

night from Lexington on a visit to her fatiipr

and stetara.

So Stated a Telegram to Colonel

Scott Oeborno Yeiterdiy

Mr. 8ea(t Oibonw raetiTad a uMaaagt yar*

t«rday from William Adams' of Tynthiana,

who ia a Director in the Cincinnati i>yndica(e,

statiag that he bad received ponitive and rolia-

blo iBflonutkMl tkat l(r.8ta«art. tha Tobaeeo

Growers' Asuopiation rL•|)^e^;entative in New

Yoik, had svcceeded in securing the required

aawMt of Mpiqr to aaaora the aaooaaa of tka

AaaaeiaMoa.

Ha ro^oested Ur. Oabona to apraad tha glad

tidiap far and near.

t)iila a wraAar of tho aambera of tba Ai-

I were in the city yesterday and in con-

I of tha news were in jabilant spirits.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa H. Grigsby, Jr., of Sard 9

are gnests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dyt- of We«t
Second atreat. _____

Colonel Robert Willett of Wtnchaater, 0.',

arrived thia morning to lend biag^ial preaence

to tha TobMOo Pair.

Mr. .S. P. Hrowninu has rtiturnefl from an

extended trip in California in the intere.^t of

the OUo Valley Pnllay Worka.

Portsnooth Blade—Mrs. Isaao Lari is ex

peoted home this week from Maysville, where

abe went two weeks ago to attend the wedding

of her sii^ter, Miss Henriotta Daria, and Mr.

Herbert Frankenberger.

Mr. L. G. Fitch of ToUeaboro, who baa been

visiting bli daughter, Mrs. Owena of Portamonth,

ha* u'""" 'o foiumbna to spend several woeVst

wilb rttblive.". From therx he will go to Wash-

iigtoii, D. C , to visit hit Fon, who has a splendid

position in the Treasury Department.

Annoancement ia made of the approaching

naptiato of Mr. John Flanoahan and Misa Katie

.''lattpry. a worthy couple of tha Hayslick neigh-

burbo»'i. Tbtf wedding will tako place at the

Mayslick Catholic Church oa tha morning of

February 28th.

CAPT. GRAHAM'S

IE

Suffered from Sores on Face and

, Back— Doctors Took His Money

But Did No Good -Skin Now

Uoki Cloir at i Babjr'ts

ANOTHER CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

Cttptain W. 8. Grafaam. 1321 Eoff
8t.,wheclinR, W.Va., writing June 14,

'04, aays :
" fam so gr:\u ful I want to

thank God that a frit- nd recomtnendcd
CnticttraSoap and Oiulmrnt to me. I

anihnd for a long time with sores on
mv face and back. Sonic (l<>ctnr<< «aid

I bad blood poison, and otluis tliat I

had barbers' itcli. None of tlirin did
me uiiy Kt>"<l. '>i''t Ihcy all look my
money. My friend.^ tell me my '-kin

now looks as clear as a baliy V. and I

tell them all tluit Cutioura'Soap and
Oitttmentdid it."

STILL ANOTHER CURE
Neck Covered With Sores, Hair

Fell Out, Wild With Itching

Mr. H. J. SpaKlin^ of 104 W. 104th

St., New York City. s.iy. :
' 1 or two

years my tuck was l oven ti witli -^ores,

the disease sI)rca(l^n^f to my Iiair,

which (ill out, kaviiin an \itisip)itly

bald spot, and the soreness, intlaxif-

mation, and merciless itchiiiv^ made
uie wild. After a few applications of
Cuticnra the torment subsided, the

aorcs diiiappeared, and my hair grew
thick md healthy as ever."

AND STILL ANOTHER
"For over thirty yeara I Buffered

from painful olcera and an eruption
from my kne«.a to my feet, and could
find neither doctors nor medicines to
help me, until I took Cutioura which
cored me in six montha. ( aigned >M.
C. Moaa, Gainearille, Tex."
Calk-nn !<i<tp. Olntinrnt. tnil P: '• «r.' •old thmigfewil

i'uitir linig t >.h u,. Co.-i , Uu^uaTaM
' Bow toOui*Ewy Uaawof.*^{•'Stnllor"

We often refer to the doctors. Why?
Because we make medicines for them. We £ive them the

iohnula for Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and they prescribe it for

eoaghs,colds,bronchitis, consumption. We trust them; they trust

at. Aslg^oui^wi^octor^bMO^

.lutt rrceivi-U, u carload of
two and threp-ply

Felt ROOFING

of Ibe verv Iw.l iiimlltv. To makp it

SoqutcK ni' M il II at a very
I'lds,' ni.irL'i n.

W. H. RYDER,
i;i 1:

X -

?••.•••III!!

Mrs. 4> Paifis.

Millineru.

3g •S$Gond. Mays^UU, Ky.

lit i I ,

Mill

AnnonnetttuHtt for ci/y bflcft. $.1: county ofi-
et$ , *tat« ojlcf», $10. Caiik in atUam .

RSPVBUVAN TICKET.

Wenrf aiitli'>ri/ci1 t.) «iiii<>iiiiiv .l.\MI"s STrw
ARTas a RepuliUcaii i-an<lid:iti- f'<r .Muviitiritti'

m

the Kint Maiciixerial UUirict. comprUtn;: tli«

PIrtt. SMond and Third Watda in ibU city, at tlra

.NovKmber elactiOD. 1M6.

USMOORATIV TICKKT.

COl'HTT jvvue.
\Vi- itri- Aulhorlivd to announce 4,'ll.vRLKS li

NK\Vt;LL>ai a caodidatv lor County J udire of Mii
>oa ooaaty. subject to tbe actioo of ilie Demo-

party.craile 1

4M W. MMTIE' LH.

. PORTER & CUMMINRS

FUNEMl tlRECTOIIt,

THE NEWEST ^ULIJS^'^

i7JB.a«ee>ul itT'Tt. 3t.irMriI.tE. Kit

DB. LAHDMAN,
0B1ITIU.L HOTSL.

TUURBOAT, MAR. S, IMS.

State National Bank,
or wnvuiE, n.

ctNMtei mtoru, •iiM.ooa

A 0MMJUUL MAMMimm MtWMM

I'o ?M> Ht'on ni my *hon room

M. F. COUGHLIN,
FUNEMl DIRECTOR AND EMIALMER

NEW TELEPHONES!
To Subtcrlben—The followin); nuuiei ar« not

In nur Ulreotory, tbeic tt^lophunen having been in-
stalled since 1(1 pubilcatluii. I'leaix pa*t« on tha
iuiide of front cover uf your book, and oallaiwaya
by number.
lOT AmiTiojn T"bnivo Company.
79 f'llnc-r I> s

, Reiidence.
4 CIcMJDi'v. .V . .luwelar.

lOa Cobb, juhn, KuildeneF.M DaBolt, R. S.. AberdMB.
»• Oaabke, I.. T. <t Co,

Qalaal, C. Kd.. RetkdaBee.
Qoodman, B. W., RctMeuM.
alallar.C. A., Store.s

m
m
I

sra
>*9

Hall. Un. 8. 8., RaiMataa.
Baialnc A Slaont, Oroaan.
MDte.jTD., Ratideaoa.
IMblic. Library.
Newell, c. D., RnldeBoe.
U W. RubertaoB, Rettdaaee.
PblaUf, ThoMMs R., Rwldeaee.
htyata, CItarlet U., BeaMaBoe.
Riabeaon, Mlau>t, RealdoBcr.
Traial Co., V. U-, Mcond telephoui-
WaatalBKtna Opera-houta, Uox OAov.
Walaou. Mn. Myta. BaalaaMa.
Wood, (MaiMHa trtoaidaiaE;

\Vf nr.- mii^rri.j d in annoiuif" .IAS. .M.Vi KKY
a* II iranilulii • T^r sIm tHI. «-iih \V. H. Maukoy <>(

the Wc.! mil .1. Il.chirlv ot .Muyhliok at Uep-
uticn. kuti)('i!i ii> thu action of tliu Uetoocralic
pi*").

COIMI Ci t.llk,

We are aulhorUed lu uuiiuuniH.- CLAKKNCK U
wooDu.t u 'viiidldatB torra-ehMtloB to tha olHee
nf t'oiiniy < i< rk,auli]aat to tba auUon of tba Dem-
ottratio parly.

RKrilKalNTATIVK.

Wear* anlliori/pd to announcu Ihe Hun. VI R-

Gill Mi'KNKillT a* a candidate for re-election at
RepreMBtative of Maaon ooaaty la tbe Kaalooky
Lie«ltlatun'. aubjaet to the aotlon of tba Damn
oratie party.

cot-NTT ATTUBWBT.
ir< II ihorlzed to annouBoa THOSI.\!> U.

M.A r i i:i;\ m a candidate for Coanty Attorney,
siiiiject tu tbv aotloB of tba Denuie^uo party.

aUPKBlKTENIirST OT STHOnLa.

Wo iitf authori/.i'il lu .innnunce P. WELLS
at a candidate for re-eleotkoa at Superintendent
of Sohoola tor Maaoii Ooaatgr, avbjaet to tka action
of tha Vamoaratlo party.

JAium.
W« iir« authorised to annniiiii-i" W. W. MrlL-

V.\IN ai 11 randidati' for xtf norainatlon fur

Jailer, aubjecl to tbe action of tbi< Uomucrutii:

P«"jr-

rORONBR.

We are autborl/rd to anaouBce GEORUK W.
ORR at a oaadidate for Coroner, •uhjeot to tlii>

actloB of the Demooratio party.

TNI FMTIRE TIUII.

Aa attraction vhich ia eartain to attract the

tbeater-Koara h 'TTie Fortune Teller," which la

shortly tube si'iti hc'i' T) I.'K.ii . it \^

one of tka bandaomeat perforoiances that haa

evar beaa givan a mosical prodoetioo, for tbe

Messrs. Abom, under whoaa managem' nt tbn

o[iera ia being premiited,bave obtained the < ,m-

plete production which was used hy Alice

Neilaen for the aame opera and which cast tbe

enormoDB nim of $40,000. No eomie opera

the stage has seen in recent year? can approach

thia production in tbe matter of laviebneta.

"The Fortune Teller" i.i to come to tba Waab*

iagtoD Opera-house soon.

ATTENTION, EVERYBOOYl

Every One Should Assist in the Com<

ino Tobacco Fair

The Sbcth Annual Tobacco Fair will be held ia

MajriTille Wedneadaj, Pabnarr 22d, Waah-

irjRton's Eirthd;iy.

Every farmer in Kentucky and Ohio who

raiaa* tobacco, com, wheat or potatoaa, ahonld

he- jir-^sent and make .in exhibit on that nccasion.

The .May-villn Tubarco Fair ha? done more to

favorably advertise the Hurley Tobacco pro-

dadag lectioa of Keatoekyaad Ohio than

aaything else that has ever tici-n inaugurated,

It should lie tbe pride of every citizen tu make

the one tbia year a greater ncceae and a

greater beaeflt to the famera thai any previooa

Fair.

Good muik, short spicy speeehea and about

$300 in gold to be diatribotod will be faatnraa

of the day.

Kxcur.siun rates will be given un all railroads,

and a train leaving May.sville at u:oU un tbe L.

and X. that afternoon. Let everyhody come.

River
News

The Allegheny and Monongaheia river.-i art

falliu.

Surely present conditioaa in tha rirer cannot

hold out much longer.

A new ice pier ia to be erected in tbe Ohio

It GallipoUa nait

Tha risa ont of tha Eaaawha river ia being

held hy the llayarilla gorge.

A channel i.t being dynamited aroun.j tbe

Pittsburgh -Cincinnati Packet Company's boats

at Cineiaiati.

Towboata are replenishing their coal supplii-d

in the upper Ohio river from wagon.^ driven

right up alongside of the steamers on the ice.

The gage marka 21.6 and riaing. The ice at

ihi.< point is becoming soft and musky, and ane

other day of thawing weather and about an 8>

foot ri^e will let it go.

Rivermen are complaining at Cincinnati that

they are onable to aeonre laboring men. Many
coal operators h ive men at work ahoraling OOal

out of endangered craft.

PrvaldMitlal laMtgwratlM OreatanlM at
Waalita««*a, IK liarrk 41b. ie«t.

I'.ir 111" iilwve occatlnii the t* nuil o w 'l - li

roiinil iri|> tii^keta to Wa»l)ini;ton, I). (' it r.it"

0f#l4.-?:«. Ticki'K on sale Map'h l«t, iil iii.il M:
roii.ru limit Mnrchmh. with prlvil<-n>' of nxteti

•loniiuttl March IStb by puyiuent i>r f I. cliililri-ii

haiweeBftaadltyaart of uc'' ""e hair mtr.

W. w . WiKupr. vu'.'iii.

"r MASON COUNTY FARM
.\t the IHMtofflri^ dovr In the town of Kector-

ville. at 11 o'cl>x-k n. ni.. Saturday. March Itb,

ItWi. the H. V. Kiifiien tra<-i of land, duviied lo
hi> diiiiirhiiT anil sr.Hudehildren. froutiug on the
!.< wit .111(1 Mikkun luniptke near Keciorville. and
su['|>oki'il lu fjtntiiiii 105 ai-ri*-*. ninre or less, htit to
bfviirv. v"il. Th-v r.-riiiH i;. K UK.t.l'N.

t" i.l>' .'l i'' ; .' H mv Xutimr .t^.-.-!,'

REMOVAL!

MAKSflLU TaEmNE i0.i ^.

Dr. T H. N. SMITH,
HKLIABLK DBMTI!4TRr.

AUwavk tallr BBaMBtaad.

Jay's

Cough Syrup!
Xb« moat pleMADt cough ajrriip nn

the market. By healing the ioHtmeil
Diembrane end eoothing tbe irritatioo

of the breathing paaaeges it acta aa
ii>ni<- to the system an,i enables the
btKlily jK)wer tu prevail over the dis-

ease. It promptly l urt^s l ouglis, coKis,

hoaraeiiessaad croup. i25c per bottle.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARNAeiST.

•v

MI«SMARY STONS.Milw*uli««, Wi«.

Do You Need
Bracing Up?

No other tonic in the world is like Paine'e
Crlery Coinpound

; no other remedy takes .<o sim-
ple and scientific a way to perform its wonders.

Paine's Celery Compound acts directly upon
the nen'cs, feeding them Nature's nerve food-
celery—fillinpf them with now viality. Through
t!ie Ti'-rves it .'icts upon the blood, purifying it,

strcngtiiening it, making it pure and stroti^ and
red and healthy. No other remedy puri&s so
gently and so quickly.

Paine's Celery romi)Oiind is the one known
pre-ci ipti'iTi tli.it ]v,:riric- without purging Of
weakening the sy&tem in anv way.

If you feel "run down," ''used up," nervous,
tired.—in other words, if yu need bracing up,
try Paine's Celery Compound.

Learn tiio full luxury and delight of being
alwap at your best, able to live your Hfe for afl

that IS in it.

Feel the exultant thrill of pure, rich blood and
abundant Nerve Force, made by I'aine s Celery
Comjiouiul.

Paine's Celery Coinpound gives real Nerve
Force, instead of the false activity imparted by
tnere stimulants. It is the best and quickest nerve
tonic.

Tired, weak-nerved, thin-blooded, unhappy
men and women get quick, sure, hearty health
from this celebratwl Nerve Vitalizer and Tonic.
It drives aw.iy lassitude, gives courage and
strength. It makes a rich incrca.se in blood
supply, and makes the whole system thrill witU
hearty health.

Miss Mary Stone. Secretary of the Young
People's Christian Temper.Tiice Society of Mil-
waukee, tells her e.xporiencc after feeling "run
down" for months.

We have ueed Pelne'e Celery Cevpeund In
•ur family fer a number ef yearB*fend a few
menthe age when I felt ee went eut and run
dawn that I theught I weuld have te gh^e up
my work and take a vacation earlier, mether
euggeeted that I try a couple ef bottloe ef
Celery Compound. A few doaae made me
feel quite dlfferant, my appetite Increaaad, I

began to ai.eep well at night and felt reated
in the morning, in a very ahort time i felt

like a different being and am glad to eay that
your medicine made it poaaible for me to
continue my work uninterruptedly. Youra
very truly,— Miaa Mary Stone, 2621 Liabon
Ave., Milwaukee, Wia. Secretary Young
People'e Chrletian Temperanee teelety.

Try Paine s Celery Comp.nind YOURSELF
when you feel exhausted— when you grow tired

sooner than you should—when ynn lose patience
with the irritating cares of d.n'lv lift—when vou
feel that your hopes and ambitions are not as high
as they used to be—when you spend a sleepless

night—when you get up almost as weary as when
you went to bed—when yon arc worried—when
the tired feeling puts its heavy tnnch upon you.

That is w hen you nred the new Nerve Force,
the good blood and frr-li \ italitv 'li.it is given
by PAINE'S CELERY rOMPOrXD.

Don't wait. Tr\' Paine's Celery Compound to-

day.

Take just one dose when you go to face the
hard part of the day's trials. See how much bet*
ter you feel.

See how much more easily the trials roll away.
Two day;' trratnient with T\iinr's Celery Com-

pound nili give prix)f of its marvelous powers.
For l8 years this famous prescription has been

the mo.st tiniversally used tonic in the world. It

has stood the to«.t of time. Physicians constantly
use and prescriln' it. \'ii prescription has ever
been formulated that equaled it in curative power.
Remember this.—Paine's Celery Compound is

the prescription of one of the most famous physi-

cians this country has ever known, and all repu-
table Druggists sell and recommend it.

WILLS, mCMARDBON A CO.
URLINCTON, VCRMONTa

"I
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Twelve hitherto unkaowB tniaaeu by H«e- ; .V euutiou!: Grand Jnrur at the Old Bailor,

thoren hare been dfoeorered In the Vfenne Coort ' lA>mlon, brou^^hr lii^ own Bible with hta kebe

Library. They are to bi' i'I.iyt'.l in Paris shjrlly. ' sw orn U|>. n, ir t - : > l iak of microbee.

& Crescent Rou78.
SHOmtT LINE AM' QUICKEST KNEtUlR

•rrwBKN

Qndnnati, Lexington, Qiattanoogau

Knoxvilk, AsheviUe, Charleston,

Savannah, Atlanta, JacksonvlUe,%in<ngham, NcwOrkani, Shrevefxut

and Tms Points.

n» tNwmiWMiamjnc.jmwi
.:. N. AIKHN. Tr.iv. PassV V^t., . ,9 P. Main St., LexinKf'W,
'V . \. tlAKRUTT, Ocn. Mgr., \'. . C. RINCARSO.N, Qm. I'M*.
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OUR..
Overcoat stock is

now very low. How-
••r, wt hav« a few,

motllylarge sizes,which
you can buy at our

semi-annual radootlon

price.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

^.^ r.'/ /. A. a i'.

THK LSDOMM 'VM
niktf*atimmfr-rAtB;
SfUr—BAII* or dNOW,
ii/cli-il ABOVK- 'twill WARMIBfrrOW
.B(<K* BBVaATR—CaLDCB tWUl
If Jtac*** DM (bawB ao ckaaf* trcU •••

Mr. A. A. /mMim, cAntr.-i.'ti^ for rtpairtBf

(nropikM, it rMwrsriag (ron • ftw dagra

SKtoMHlMW.

Mr«. Snrih K. Smith h;w be«n Reriowly ill at

Ibe home of her niece, Mrs. LVgman, bat it

10* improviag.

Mr. aod Mra. H. P. Day bare ntaraed to

tbair home rtoir (>ningebarg, after Tisiting

ralativae h«iri ai.J noar Cottas«Tille.

MMtn. J. M. Gill aa4 C1«mI lit* hart leaaad

and will move to tke (lae Wetta fara near

runiv nl The fj'm is nnw the property of

Mr. Uoaes Brittingbam of Maneheetor.

Our eataeaaed Pwtmaalar, Mr. W. S. Tolly

aod I'ncle Sam po.'^i>tis»<s M otMr one more

etteient anJ capable is saffertag from illness

bat, like the faithful man he is, he refusea to

lake aaaeh naaded and probably nacMtary

raat.
' » a .

The engagenaat la aammnoad at Mt. St«1tet

if Mi<s Mar)- Hunter, dsodhtor nf rolonol and

Mrs. Thomas Jahnaon, to Mr. Jouett Milior Hoff-

man. The wedding will occar Marcfc IStb.

l:>n F. Dawson, Pastor of tbo Mt>thod<at

Church at Uorehead, haa withdrawn from Kan*

tvoky Coafareaca. and will now jtraaek iade*

pendent of any organization. Ha raoaitly

withdrew from the Christian denomlnatioa to

i.)in tha Metkodlata.

Thi> inrre:HHd drain npon the St.Tte Trea.-iury

aod Common .School Fund, owmi; to alleged

inaccurarien, either through i'.irole9.4n6RS or de-

sign, in reports of the Common School Fond,

haa caused the Governor to take steps to stop

tho abuHc*. To this I'Dii the State Inspector

and Kxamlaer will be sent into counties where

the "padding" of retams is suspected, and

npon his report proaacatloat will be baaed.

Many peepla aafitt fat ywan (MM ike«m»tte

paiat, aad preter to do ao raltor tkaa lake Um
strong medtoiaea naaally given tet rkeamatUm,
aot kaawtaii that^atek reltrf treai pain aaay be
biMt ilsaplybyapplytat Chamberlala'a Pam Balm
nil n lit.

'"--l-l-v

No Charge! if
AOvtrUtimmli mtii

asMNarfV"Mb^

SAY!

SPtllUDAlE .

Mr. Ilolnrt tJirvin Is on the ^itk list.

Mrn. Claod Fite of Newtown, Scott county,

is hare vWtiag relatives.

Mr. Floyd P. Tull.v of Manchester waa call-

i>g on relatives here recently.

Mr. Artbtir Telta was down from Tollsoboro

Friday risiting itlativea bare.

Mr. and Mra. Barker of Anguatawere guesU

if their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. HalfbiU, the

past week.

Mrs. Hartwell Martin i.» at home from ^

.'.eagtiv atay at Dayton, having been called

:here by the illness and death of her venerab'.

.father, Mr. J. Rice.

While returning fi' in Maysville refontly. a

oorse driven by Mr. George Buckley of Cottag-

ville raa away and fortunately the only damag

was a wrecked buggy.

If Constipated, Do This.
Tlii> olTiT iiriy not »pix':ir iiu'Mii. TInTr iin

rHioh »l»>ut It." 1.' Miilr« tiriiix- I'l iii ilo. - not
positively cure L'on^tipulM'n voii .iri imii ii..tlanK.

you raav h«vp ilif fir^t Iwiilc fri'f. if ii L-iir<>».

wliii-h II n'lll. IhII nthors : tliat ii nil *> ask. No
n nirdv liuA •>var iierore been known to unre Con-
stipation iyrman*-ntlr. Mull's Urape Tonic it

not a uliysic it in unlike anylliinit yno biivi- PTer
utpd. It iMirPi L'oiKtipaiion. if it dul not this
ollxr wotilil ruin iin 1 lio pr<v'i'.'<« i« |tr:>duiil but
liu^•. \i>u know from >oiir "v,n ctperli nre thitt

nhyaii's. like I'illn. S.iiis. C':iktiir (Ml. Mimral
n'alera. Int<>ction9, etc. maki- you wor»o.
Wht-rv can Mull'a Orapr T'>nlc be had •

Ynur DrusKi't 'X'H'' it. Tbe tl twttie oontain>
Dcarlv three times tho M)c tize, but If you will

wrlM lodny to Mult's Grapp Tonlo Co.. Sn Third
avenue, Rock liland. 111., and elve UruBgtitS
nanip. you will receive thi' flr»t tiottli" fn-n w itli

full ln»triiciion5 T)ii< slveit us a ohanre t'< provi'

to you at our rxpdttt that it is a wonderful rem-
edy and plaoa* you under no oblUcatlon to Invest
a peaay. Oaly tell vour friends about It. •

Mull's Grape Toaic
I', ,

.. '

.
1" ir--

CONSTIPATION.
Tiip*i bottle ooutKint nearly three

Ydu people who have been

baying rim eotl all winter,

hvn you noticed year pile

lately? It's going down

mighty (aat, isn't it? Well,

now, that is caused by the ice

ID it melting. In our coal

you don't got any of that.

\im get luithiiij; l>ut nite,

clean coal arriving from the

minaa most every day. Then

our coal is worth a trial, isn't

it? Call up 69 and wa will

tell you more about it. Re*

member, we also handle Salt,

Sand and Baled Hay.

Yours truly,

W. R. DAVIS,

Limestone Street.

n'anitd," ••L—t" an,l "ftMrnd," mnd not WMMdtoio

If anru^t fall to romt th* frit. Hmr. %m liwilf at
many r^p*tition» at art n*i rstnrt/to trcu. f what |/ou

IJi'rrfUf /'T. W% %e\th n^vfrt*ter» fffi ttiatfKejf

or* not impotinff on vt ^v -.^int; our frrt rotumnt.

a^4tf4wrfiM^t Itrar furnit'\ ropy, uihtrh ran ttt

lasat Iks apsesfssM fty "ifi.

, THK PUPhlC LKOSIR,
jTo. J* E<ut ntHimtm.

••
•

,-

No Reserve
AT THE

^i(p iOanttd.
Ad^ 'riumenft wiwirr IMt hfading, nnt rrmMnf

liv* ti'iet, to rtntt Mcti intrrtimt. orM crntt a uiftk.

W.\NT1;D-M0UE STI DKVTS TO LE.\RN
IMPROVKD BOOR-KEBriNQ — Doublf

entry •inipitfled; dlOoult entries mad* cloar. Um-
.pare raoineats. Private butniotten. Partim
Isrs. J. ARTIlUB linOIIBCL,SI*lirids« iitre«t,

May.ville, Ky. f«-h5l 2twtf

\ir.\xTF.i>- knk.R(;ktic. tui .stwortiiy
TV M.AN OK HOMAN To work in K. n
tuoky, ri-pr-'-i ntiiiK large MaiuifHctunnk; <'(nn

pany. Sul.iry. i^lO lo (KX) uermontii. piidnnkh:
cxpcn.rs :iiivanced. Adarrsii. with iilanin. .1. 11,

Mi)ORi;, May.vllle. Ky. ^ febig Iw

ANTGD-BOY—At KEITII-SCHROEDKR
HABWBaaCOMPAMT. lebMlww

WANTKn-SBWIKO-ByUie day. wo.-k . r ;it

\\nmv. prioesreaaoaable. ~ '

s-cond street.
Oail III iin> w

.

fnblO In

Ai«rrt(ttmtntt vn<t*r IhU kradiiio, not exfttMtif
tiv* tintt, lOcrnti rn-h intTlitn.oriO ctnti awtek.

r, i;i:n I' sr,\iti.r in
i

.1

iimI i-nnililinn : rii

t.. .1 \ v;
I

forMt,
A0inrttt»mtnl* under IhU fkmtlna.nM wenStiae

Nm nrm, iS eral* mcA <n4er«en, erse esals a wMF.

FOR S.M.K- ItOAKDJNCi llOUaB— Any one
wi.hknir to nnKage in > well established piiv-

ioc bualnos^wlll Bad It to tbeir Interest by oon-
tuTtins Mrs! R. BCBOOYirE, ISTWest tfeoond
street. (ebl7 Iw

FOR SALi:-LUMBKR'-Wp can fumlih any
kind of oak larat>er at reaionsble prions.

Any one detlrtng Inmlxr will place tbelr oraar at
onee. EM80B <k DAY. SprinRdale, Ky., R. F.
O. No. 1. JanSS Im*

Xost.
Advertlt^mrnli undrr (AU Knviinu inurlttt /rtt;

SmI adtifr(Ucr< murt/liriiUA Me

r<)ST-MAI,TI'..SK CAT—That answeri to the
i nami' I'f " W.'i.hiacton." Finder please ooin-

inunic;a« with Mi»<i BROWNII-; ROUKR8 and
rei-i-ltp ri'Hiird. f<'l>31 Iw

FIFTH WARD

pOAL
ELEVATORS

Vor. Si ri>}itf ttm* I'uftlnr Sfrtt t-*.

L.T.GAEBKE&CO
Ktuah supr lv ' r i tie l ost .ni ili'^ nf i-oal. Givo

111 a trial ora<-r. \N e will aUo liiiiid!!- :ill kiails of
l-'-i-il. KtalilH room free. "I'honi- Jlii.

fiEOBGE H. TRAXEL,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

iAS^ STEAM FITTER.

Th.> Nioholiisvilli! Ice Factory has been in- 1 The Campton Railway Company ha« been in-

L urji'ir.itoii with a capital -•'tuck of $30,000. i corporate.] tobuilJ ani operate an tlectriL r.Jl-

Work will bc|[in on tbo building as soon i

weather will permit.

the
I

road from Campion to the Lexington and Kost-

I em Raiiroad near Gleacairn.

FIICEt REASONABLE.

"Jhere Jsn't One

Really Qood
Printer in fiTfe

Prmii rs' I tl-^- '.-ii'liti..- j' iru'.

iMitili.-i" ' - l"l- !"i;"''MtlL'

L.HH.v ThT' >iin;.iiti(|., .( T.rintiT.

in ttiis rr»«n'r\ j'-si .mii'Ti- r..|it . iiul ti

lot of t,ad oi,' . 111.'' ;.Mi f 'IM r''nll.\'

f«nd printer in llv>> LnuUml, liil<-ilift*-:

ady*rtUara are wllllnie to iniy for c"
pnnttn^ no matter wlier". it rnn

fi tc-.ii' r'»"r S'.'
lit ill t; N .1 t't'l i :i vt->»ii

,1 H w.ir-.'- c**ii PI I
. link .\ hii^iii- •.

m»(i - ftfiiii'ttnTy 'ir i ki»-i 1. ilk '

irnv.-liiivr iiiim 'f - -h-i' wi-ll iIp-.s-

and to tti-- [HHiii. ' i!tj;.trfh»ioii i

ifooil .iiii \"iir Sill. -
I >l'>inc Im^in"

on 'de »tr<*nc'b <•/ .ir- nod-
We realize tlili.. \\\- ktvy ahri-ii.t

'

» lie time.. W>kip " «lm' vri^xl print. n.-

i-H and pr'nlin-c v.- - r'-tiv '-ip-f..

not to li't a bum . •
. i r i f hs'

•

.No pre»« .n cti'- .u'.". ' iH' !«-tl> r . .r

printinit and w want you lu kuow u.

HAVE THE DAVIS PRINTING HOl^l
PRINT IT.

I't iir.tc i.FtXifT; iit rT.nTNn

THK LEUUKIl lti»ae in

•II, «ad Is the (kvorit* p*p«r

fif tho peo|iI**.

TTENTION, BEGINNERS!

WE CAN SERVE YOU WELL
.\lM>ut Man h li>l ><ni will i liaiiKr lurriir. and u ill want nrw

liirniture. I NUOi miCDl.Y WK C.<\.N ilO nKTlUl UV YOI
THAN AMY ONK KL8E WILL.

CUT PRICES FOR MARCH.
\ Rood, «ier% lonble Bedroom Set
\ <tr<iiiu Oak Bfld
\ M|il<'iiitiii Iron Bed
A -olid Oak Snfp
Ii -.til >ii;i, ~rrv II <-a lil<'. iln ii I >li' < a lie -.cal ill an-. . ...
.\ milid i>ak tAteiiNioii i'uhle. 41 tt-et loiift

Ht«el Wli« BedsprioK
A nioeljr carved Imltsition Matao|i»njr Bedroom Set. . .

.

A nicely carved exceedln|{l]r largeam Booker
.Nice Parlor Stands

Wbjr not take edvantase of onr cenerona eflter i

wile new nimlture? Remember.

WINTER'S !"S

...Sll on

...S a r,o

...9 2 .-><)

...S 2 "><)

. . Si :l (M>

. a .'>(>

...S 1 ()(>

...f 1 .->(>

.!><>

get your

eeese

PALACE
HAVSVIllE, KV.

TRYING SO HARD TO PIiEA8R YOI*.

WE GIVE GLOBE STAUPS.

LOST-SETTKK UOd-Ten inontlii old; black,
whitu and tun. Pleaic return to i:i>. RICH

KSON and receive ratvard. febl8 Iw

LOST-WHITE BBLT—Wltb goM stlokrlB set
with pearli: lost PrldajroB Seoond strset.

Iteturn to thli ofllre. (sblKlw

109T—KMAM. ri RSK—LaitWodneidav, ron-
^ talnlni! sonn* ^m.-ill rliati)!c and a tootn witli

!l ;J'>1(I iTOW 11 on it
;

I'lid strt-pt. I'lcat''

millinery itore.

bi'tAfuo llorJ'-. Hill and S<'

U'«\p at Mr>. () H. STIT'r s
f.-l.l7 Iw

LOST-TRUNK KEV-ln Weal Second. i)o

tween reildeace of PoUoenwa Senteney ami
Furnltaie Faetory. Return to this ofllee. IS Iw

found.
Adrrrtii'mrnli timUr Ihii hrndtrg tnMfttd

but advertitti t niuil /urnii^ M<i ropy.

F01:ND—MONKY \

wliich OK ucr eHii i:"
li.v provinK property.

.11 lliiiilk

n unrv Kith.
i)f .\li»v.-vilU>

f<>bU Iw

Big Sale!
All SnitH, ill! ()verr(intH, all Trousers, all Ftirniahings, all

<;(> h1.^, fttylc or fancy arc included in this eale. FINE BLACK
8UITS in thibeU, claya, unfiniabed worsted, obavioU^ oi ttw Mto*
brated Bsrt, Bcbafloar A Man and olb«r MpnteM* oiiaiiftdtanrt.

They Are AH
Marked Down

In plain lipuirs nnd the lowMt ilgarca evor placed on High-Qrade
Clothing and Fiirniebing Gtoodi ID MaysvjUe. Kenember, all par-
vhixfc^ subject to family approval. Mooey raturaed if yoo.ara not
entirely satisfied. *'

,

J. WESLEY LEE

Good Frlatlng CKoap #
t# Choap Mating Good

DAVIS

GOOD
CLEAN

I
Bas^faBaaaBa:

Coal that aalM. PIcmm
everybody, Inotudtngtk*
honaewiflB. the cook wmCl
the roan who pay* the
coal bllle. Try a load.

BRtCK, UmE,
8ANO, SALT

.\icei>tii ftjr the fkmoaa •

AlatHMtor i'lanter. Write
or call or telephoM

COAL CB.

MAYSVILLKe KY.

Wmrk 0«ii« Wkmm Promifd,

PILES
CUREOWITHaHTKNIFE. BMII.

Dr. C. M. BEOKLEK,
BECTAii mamiuWkm/k
Hours, • to S,f to 8; fa

imM.
•18 sr. lahth •l.timuimu. o

lays • to 1j

The authorities of seventeen states are said

to be making immirie.^ ounctTninj; the Kansas

situation, preparatory to possible legislation of

the character enacted by tha Kanaas Leciala-

tare en the oil qoestioa.

(luiMkerbila'e Conah B^aieil^r Ihr
oUier's rarvrlte.

Tlie iiool!iln;{ and lii'iiUnif priipj'riii-j of tliis

r' liii'dy. its plrusant ta.<t>> iiuil prompt iitiil per

ir.iiir iit ruf s luivi' luade it a favorite with p«opl«

I'vtryw li>>rr. It i> ei>peclally prized by luutliers of

miiiill I'liildrvii for colds, croup ami whoopinK-

cougb, as it always uttordN i|Ulck relirf, and hs ii

r'<iitHin« nn o]>iiitn i<r other harmful druK it may
u- :.-iv.>ii .1-, i->'iiiiiii>iit!y to a baby Si to an adult.

I <^r liy ail Uruj^jjiita.

Commissioner's Sale

1/ \Hux c/Kvar comr:

{•Kqiiity.
l; .\ 1 . I'Unntiffs,

^k^aiOkt
,

Jo«vph II. WTllUms. Drfendaut. I

In ob<>dienee to a Judffinentaud order of sale of
till- U.i-»n Clrtmlt Court, rendered In the abovr

till i.xi ease at the Pebraary term, IWH. I

Monday, February 27th, 1905,
at 1 "'(:."r]i p. hi. ^{ thf ('"iirllioiiM- il"or ii:

tl .!> •; .M.i>>\ ill-. Ky. proi-<-'-il tu m-11 ut pub
lii: :i'ii-t nil. tl tlie liiulii--*' IjKlili-r, on ii eri-ilitut

Ihri'' iiH'i.'hs till- full.mlin: rr»l prop'Tl.r. tnwit
Oil" JO W l»«'parator, IT.MOti I r»ol< nnU nil th-

jtppiirlchanee* twlonglDK to same, and ouc .Mn.
tillon F. V. Ijtarkercoiiipletc. No. lA.OOU. unil i>ii>'

Ohio llitKgpr complete. No. ItrM, with 136ipci ami
>7 lncli<'> E. ('. Ileltlnr. all manutaotured by Ru!>
ipll .V Co.. and now In the possesiioo of Oie do
f.-iHl int. ur siillicii-iit thereof to prodnoe Ibe sum
of aioiK'} tu i»> iiiiulx. towit, SMTJOandlSkpioba-
iilf cosl.i of tUit action.

Tbe purobaser must bo prepared to promptly
eieeute bond with approved aaeurily. for thr
purobsie price, wbleh l>nnd .ilmll lx>iir k-(tnl In

icrest from dsf of sal*' uniil uaid.
HI i;';i'.s.s r ^^ i.m;

A »arvey was made throagh Loaiaa for a The explosioa of a boiler at Sedalla, Grtayaa

|iru.spectiro railroad to tap the coal laada along
|
connty, killed one nan and seriously wonnded

tkneei^^the Rookcaatla river.

Don't Stop To
Ask

llu» it can lie done: tiitii ' on,. n.-lit aloiit; »u(l k'l't th -

siiitnl to you of jtcliiii.- Mil. II CK.MH: (iOODs .it !

oiKifU. .siii-li op'.iortunitios are asUom pes
mniirkaliiy low prio".)

JUST
9'Oane S-poiind Standard Tomatoee tSo
2 cunti :i-pnnii(1 Stnncliinl Applcf 16c
U <-niiH :i-|i«>iiiicl X'aii ('aiii|iV I'uiiipliin , ISc
'2 c-iins :l-|M>un(l Cuiiip'H S<|(iitKli IBC
'J cunB 'J.|)<iiin(l Van C'anip'N 8lflt<Hl IVaw |8c

• 2 ijaiiH U>p<iuii(l Vail Cainu'a Extra 8itted Peaa asc
1 can a«poand Baltimore Peeled Peaobea lOc
3 cans tH-ponnd Corliss Baking Powder 15c
pnrkaKf^ nowt KvaiH>rate<1 Applee .....ISc

I gallon Silver 'i'hr<<u<l iiraiK .....lOe
I pwk Very liehi I'alile l><)tat<M>K I6e
.\ few oaNCN of Van Cainp'H Kxtra l-iMiiiiitl Whole Haoked To-

iiintueH left, woith In any market lOc, they k<> at tic

.My la.st iiivoic-.- of tliosi- l'.xtr:i I iini-y Open Kettle Wohissi s pisl in. i Li.) to ut tlir siirprls
inply low pricf of t.V-. Tin' iniiiliiv l un'i ne lit'at. My (Ini- Ulrn(l>.(l CoITpcs a^' Ih" talk of tb.- town.
Tlii'.v .-till go at IS-, :;0i- anil -in.-. So inoiipy In thi'ni to roi- at tin- pric<«. lint tht-y art- ftnaps for
l-'INKfST 'i'KAS l.onL'lit iliri i-il\ from tin- iniportpm fan t Ik- cqimlrd In Maysville. fitiier iti prie-
ori|uallly. I'l'.ill' Ki' rioN I LoI'i; aluuvn i/lv^s siititfiiciion. If yoii waiit the best at ail time*
lion I liii-v' aiiv ulliiT brand. \ on know I w'onM not it mid rtvonitncnd It for stSteea >StSa Ses-
liniionslj if it nak not »hat 1 i laiiii for it a|i\ :n » llie l«".t. ThotP citra Ans fall cateh HAuKmUIL
an- flulnR like hot cukva Juit bvcuutit! thay are what I rvcoiniuttnd tbcm to be—the flneit that can l>n

tiouahl. Remember, I fnarantfe t^verythins I t^ll to be Jiiat as K>oomrocDded. If I tril you an arti-
cU' is the best', and you Bud It Is not, return it and aet your mooev ba<d(. At tbe extremely low prloe*
I have named on these itoods 1 muat ask my eiisiomcrs to pay easn wben they wUb to lake adraotaa-i
of the-prkjes.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

c

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Boys' and Men's Leather Boots 99c.
Will not pay for putting the bottoms on. Winter goods almost given away. See
our Bargain Tables. Choice of one lot of Men's Fine Shoes $1.49; nothing like

them ever shown in Maysville. Men's Rubbers 14c. Such bargains only at

DAN COHEN'S
_

J

Great Western Shoe Store.

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

\

1


